The Starke County Amateur Radio Club November 18, 2021 meeting was called to order at 5:03 pm.
We had 7 members.
W3ML, N9QYK, KC8PKY, KC8OBH, WA9ZTP, WB9CAO, KE9ML
Old business:
David said they did have a foxhunt last month even though the weather was not good. There will be no
more foxhunts until spring.
New Business:
John, W3ML presented in the treasurer’s report that we 1911.19. He said the website plan renewal will
be due before long.
David, KC8OBH, reported he went to the library board meeting and the library director is not in favor of
allowing us to have our meetings at 7:00 pm again.
The discussion on this topic continued and it was mentioned going to the county commissioners who
pay the bills for the library and see what may be done about the meeting time.
John, W3ML said he signed the form for the new Trustee Linda, KC8PKY.
Linda, KC8PKY said she will get it in the mail.
David, KC8OBH brought up the idea of having a Christmas dinner like in past years. One place suggested
was the Kettle and another Kings Buffet Chinese place in Plymouth.
Officer nominations were asked for and no new ones were submitted. David said he would continue as
president only because we need more than one officer, but he would prefer someone else took over.
John will continue as treasurer/secretary.
It was discussed again how we need a tower climber to go up and remove the old antenna and put the
new one for the repeater. John said that he would not buy the new one until we knew for sure that we
had a climber. It was mentioned that maybe we can get a tree service to take one of us up there to do
the work. We did not think they would know how to waterproof the connector like a ham would.
Dues were accepted from WB9CAO, KE9ML, N9QYK, and KC8PKY.
Dues are still $12.00 a year.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:15 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
John, W3ML Secretary

John Poindexter, W3ML

